Restaurants in Cambridge

Restaurants in Cambridge serve many different cuisines. Some of the popular ones are listed here:

- **Chinese**: Charlie Chan (Regent St), Seven Days (Regent St), HK Fusion (Burleigh St), Yippee Noodle Bar (King St),
- **Indian**: India House (Newnham Road), The Maharaja (Castle St), Kohinoor Tandoori Restaurant (Mill Road)
- **Japanese**: Wagamama (St. Andrew’s St), YO! Sushi (Petty Cury), Wasabi (Petty Cury), Sticks n Sushi (Petty Cury)
- **Mexican**: Nanna Mexico (Regent St)
- **Persian**: Shiraz (Regent St)
- **Pizzerias/Italian**: Pizza Express (Jesus Lane/St. Andrew’s St), Pizza Hut (Regent St), Bella Italia (Newnham Road), La Margherita (Magdalene St), Zizzi (Bene’t St), Aromi (Bene’t St)
- **Portuguese**: Nandos (St. Andrew’s St)
- **Spanish**: La Tasca (Bridge Street), The Bun Shop Tapas bar (King St)
- **Thai**: Siam Thai Restaurant (Regent St), Sala Thong Thai Restaurant (Newnham Road), Krua Thai (Regent St)
- **Turkish**: Anatolia (Regent St), Efes Restaurant (King St), Marmaris (Regent St)
- **Vegetarian/Vegan**: Rainbow Vegetarian Cafe (Kings Parade), Stem and Glory (Mitchum’s Corner and King Street), Taste of Cambridge (Market Street)
- **Home deliveries**: Domino’s Pizza, Golden Wok (Chinese, Malaysian, Mongolian, Thai)

**A good place to find international stores is Mill Road. Some popular shops are listed below:**

- **Exotic groceries**: Al-Amin
- **Middle Eastern foods**: Balv’s
- **Oriental groceries**: Li Ming Oriental Grocery (particularly Korean), Oriental Direct (particularly Chinese and Japanese),
- **Halal foods**; Zuu Halal Spices.